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KEEP SIDEWALKS CLEAR.

it is (ceiling to he near tho season
of the year when the merchant isl
Wolli IO (lispln) his wares on the
side wallis such a rt ¡(des as plows.
garden implements, planters, tl Int ri ti
liters, hallows in fan. anything nf
the Kind thal can be conveniently sei

outside of the building for people lo
walk around or climb over. lt is a

very convenient mode of displaying
such heavy articles, bul it is oxcood-
inr.lv inconvenient to the citizen who
has io wade through or go round the
Illings while energetic salesmen are

showini" the wares tn prospective
purchasers. I'he marshals should be
Instructed tn keep all sidewalks free
from sm li lin il v ann in ti lal ions.

And Iben, loo, it is getting to bo
"fly-lime." which is also the lime
thal merchants and others delight in
placing vegetables, dried fruits and
oilier heavy articles nf food nut III
Ibo open so thal "hu wini walks may
see" without asking the merchant ¡f
he luis such and such an url
Let s cul out this unsanitary, lllthy
practice If you doubt the statement
that Ibu practico is unsanitary and
lllthy, lake tho trouble io stand by
for 0 Whlll :<>UH! ne e M ai (ti dav ari.i
jot vom eye lollou il"' dibs front
Vegetables bi oilier ar 1.1cleo ld thc
Sh ei and Ijack, or w.:tcb tie c...?».! i; g
dog, ¡le filthy sparrow, . ... nçeu
go no further with the reminder. Thu
open display of any food articles is
lllthy and unsanitary a practice
carrying with it all the possibilities
of disease and death for the unwary
citizen.

Let's get at the bottom of the sit¬
uation at tho beginning of the sum¬
mer and spring seasons, getting rid
of old practices that aro detrimental
and establishing new customs that
will iii in with sanitary conditions.

SENECA'S SCHOOL.

Wo direct attention to the letter of
our Seneca correspondent this week.
lt contains a very interesting account
of what tho Seneca school, under the
supervision of Mr, Cotilos, and in co¬

operation willi tho faculty of Clem¬
son College, is accomplishing III the
department of vocational training,
and it seems to us that the Seneca
school is approaching the ideal in the
public school system. What the Sen¬
eca school is doing, it seems to us. is
what every school in the county that
can take up this branch of work
ought to be doing. Wo hope that the
information given by our Seneca cor¬

respondent will be tho means of call¬
ing to the attention of the people of
our county the possibilities that
are open to tho various schools in
our midst. The schools that are do¬
ing special work are the ones thal
are accomplishing most for the chil¬
dren attending. Every government
opportunity that is presented should
ho taken advantage of. for we should
always keep in mind Ibo fad Ilia Hie
best in educational facilities for the
children of Oconee ls none loo good
for them. Lol us strive always le get

everything for them thal it is possi¬
ble to secure.

"PUHOATOltV."

Some time ago we told our f aders
Where WO had been for several of the
preceding months. Wo hope that ive
are not scheduled for another trip
like it. bill we have again lost an

employe.- and are short in tun force.
"Wo don't know where we're go¬

ing, lull we're on thu way." .We pre¬
fer to think thal wo will laud in a

sort of purgatory" instead of mak¬
ing the full trip again.

Our young friend, Doon Fitzger¬
ald, who !,as been operating the
keyboard for several months past,
has boon forced to return to his fa¬
ther's farm, owing to the continued
poor health of Mr. Fitzgerald and

their inability to get some one to
tako noon's place in tho farm work.

Senator Krank IS. Alexander, of
Pickons county, says: "Tell all the
people of Oconee to come over to

Picketts and watch us build roads."
.ne Senator gives ns a broad hint'
that there is going to he something
really worth while doing In his
county this year in tho way of prac¬
tical and permanent road building,
ll is to be hoped Hutt the "disease
is catching" and that Oconee will
got it good and proper.

S. CAHOM.VA'S COTTON CHOP

As Indicated hy the (.innings Up to
»lurch 20th, 1010.

Director Sam L. Rogers, of tho
Bureau of the Census, Department of
v otu moree, announces the prelimi¬
nary report of cotton ginned by tho
various counties in South Carolina
for tho crops of ti) IS and li) 17. Tho
report was made public for the State
tit IO a. m. on Thursday of last week,
March 2 Otb.

Quantities shown are in running
bales, counting round as half bales,
and limers are not included. The
ligtises, by counties, are as follows:

Count y.
Abbeville ....

Aiken .

A mlorson ....

Bamberg.
Barnwell ....

Beaufort .
Berkeley.
Calhoun .
Charleston
t 'berakee ....

('hester.
Chesterfield
Clarendon
Colinton.
l tarlington
Dillon .

I lorohestor
Kdgelield ....

Cnlrllcld .
Florence.
<;oorgeiown .

(¡reenvido ....

t ; roon wood
I lampton ....

I lorry .

.I asper.
K ershii w . . . .

.ancaster ....

11.;.tirons.i I .un.
II .cxingtou ....

j M Nirm lok
j ' iirlbn.
Marlboro .

Newberry
Oconee .
Orangeburg
Pickens.
Richland.
Saluda.
Sparttinburg
Sumter.
Halon.
Williamsburg
York .

Totals.

HCARRINO THE KAISER CLOSELY

Watch Doubled When Wm. Hohen*
/.ollern Receives Threats.

Amsterdam, March 22-There was
a stato of the extremest alertness
around the von Bentinck castle all
through the night and this morning
in consequence of the receipt by the
former Herman Emperor last evening
of two violently threatening letters,
one emanating from Amsterdam and
the other from the Belgian frontier,
and also a telegram from a friend
warning him of menacing peril.

All the Dutch gendarmes watching
over tue ex-emperor's welfare were
kepi >-i duty instead of half their
number being allowed their accus¬
tomed rest. This morning the garden
paths in the neighborhood of the
shed where William Hohenzollern
was eagoged in sawing wood, were
constantly patrolled hy armed
guards, while even outside the walls
of Ibo castle gendarmes were carry«
inn loaded rifles.

One man was watching euell of the
four sides of the castle, and other
>:?..!..ni i ions were taken to insure
?a t i >.

- . -

Methodist < enteuary.
There was an enthusiastic regional

conference of the pastors and lay¬
men of Hie Anderson District nt Seil¬
een on Mareil isth. Nine pastors
¡ind eighteen lay leaders were pres¬
ent, lin' conference was held in
the interest of ihe Centenary move¬
ment, which commemorates the be«
ni niling of organized missionary
work by ibis greal denomination just
one hundred yea rs ago.

All those present were roulaient
that the effort to raise the proposed
Ihirly live million dollars for Hie
missionary and educational enter¬
prises of the church would ho sue
cossful.

A most delight ful dinner was serv¬
ed on tho lawn of the Methodist
church by the ladies of tho Seneca
church. Postor speer,

Secretary.
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HUNGARIAN CAHINKT tJUlTS.

Karoly! MIn1st»y Leaves tho Govoin-
niont to tho Proletariat.

Budapest. March 2z.-Tin: Hm
rlan cabinet, headed by Count v. ti
aol Karoly! luis rosignod, leaving
government io the proletariat.

Th!» action waa taken after Co- al
Karolyl had communicated to
cabinet the lOntonto noto outHii .>;-
tho now boundary hotwuen Hwo¬
und Rumania. After advising »I
Viss, commander of tho jonell
troops of occupation, of tho decision
of tho cabinet, Count Carolyi then
resigned in his turu.

Aligned with Russian Soviet.
Copenhagen. March 23.-Tho

Hungarian government bas prod
ed solidarity with the Russian JO
govornmont and an armed nilli
with tho proletariat of Russia,
cording to numerous dispat< lies
riving from Budapest.
One of theso disputchos, d ^e»

Saturday, givos tho proclamât lei
tho new Hungarian government
follows:

"The proletariat of Hungary ;

to-day lias taken all power in Its » vu
hands. By the decision of tho P¡ ia
conference to occupy Hungary, u

provisioning of revolutionär* ¡i- >

gary becomes utterly impossible. '

dor those circumstances th"
means open for tho Mungari r.

ornment is a dictatorship of lho
leia ria t.

"Legislative, executive and jo
cial authority will he exercised i>

dictatorship of tho workers' >

limits' ¡md soldiers' councils
revolutionary govornmont
will begin forthwith work for the
. ii/.,ti inn of communist soclalh

The council decrees the toe
/ lion of largo estates, minos, i.
dustries, hanks and transpor
declares complete solidarity wil
Busman soviet government an
ii> contract an armed alliant
thc proletariat of Russia."

Precipitates Slate of War.
London. March 2:1.--The Bada ..

government is reported to he
a proclamation acnkowledging thu
state of war exists helweon I DI
lind the KnlClllc, .-ays a dlSl
tlie lOxehange Telegraph trow
en na.

The dispatch adds that the
Slovak govornmont is preparing
issue a mobilization order.

Gormans Ui'god lo .loir.
Purls, Nts ' it S Lt.- The p

'iii.i: of the now I lungerin ii govora'-J,
nient invites tho workmen »n poa«
mts of mia Rumania* flerli i
and Cronida to form an ari ul .iii
ance against the aristocrat .ul-
ownors and dynasties. lt rt osts
also that the workmen of Austritt
and Germany follow the lead o' ¡lun¬
gary ill breaking off relatio with
tho peace conference.

They are requested to ra!"- v Uh
tho Moscow government apt! Pi an¬
di te a soviet republic, and to ist,
arms in hand, the "imporlalh ¡i< >u-
quorors."

Tho proclamation says the gi la¬

ment will organize an arm iich
will enforco tho proletariat's di<
against Hungarian land-owi .nd
capitalists, tho Rumanian ari 1 'Acy
and the Czech bourgeois.
Tho document ends hy urglng

workman and peasant to wo. ot
der to produce or to enlis> lu
army.

Army Secretly Former
Copenhagen, March 2'Á.-' lev

lin Lokal Anzeiger's Budaji <>??

respondents say that an arm; 70.-
UOO men has been formed c ill>
under the command of Major Loor-
gey. The correspondents add lu
the non-socialists and the ru. »op-
illations are supporting the no ov
ornment.

Turns Against Paris.
Copenhagen, March 28.-Tin »rc

clamation hy Count Karoly! nm '.'ir¬

ing the resignation of tho Hu ian
cabinet of windi he was th. mad,
after referring to tho decision tho
peace conference at Paris to ip)
Hungarian territory, says, ano. ¡ai
to a dispatch trom Vienna:

"Tho Kll ton tc mission <!. 'ni
thal it intends to regard the cleuiat
cation line as the political Iron 1er
The aim of ini tiier occupatio) ''?

country is manifestly to make Hun
gary Hie jumping-off ground and tho
rogion of operations against Hu Bus
sion soviet ¡limy, which is Ugh tin ou
our frontier. The land ovnetui hy
us, how. ver. ls to he the pay the
Czech troops, hy means of whui tho
Kassian soviet anny is to be .;

come.

"As provisional president ol Ibo
Hungarian people's republic

ins against thc Paris peuce con foi
euee to lim proletariat of titi
for Justice mid support."

singing at Hopewell j
We tire roilnostod to an m nee

that there will bo a singing I ho
Hopewell church on March (lotti ho«
ginning ¡it 2 o'clock tn tl
noon. Kveryhody ls cordlall J invited
to attend,

Bolshevik! Murder» Jew».
New York, March 23.-Tho Bol¬

shevik! invasion of tho Ukraine has
.esulted in pogroms in which thou-
umds of Jews wore massacred, 5,000
being killed or wounded in Prosku-
¡ov, according to cable messages
from tho Copenhagen Zionist bureau,
nado public hore to-night by tho
lonist organization of America. In
ddition to tho masacres roported
.bovo hundreds of .lows were klllod
in Berdlchev, Khitomtr and otho,
places, tho message stated, and fur¬
ther stated that tho pogroms wore In¬
stituted by Polish anti-Semitics.

MASTT.K'S SAMS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decree of tho afore-

iid Court in tho case named below,
will oifor for sale, to the highest

Didder, in front of tho Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on MONDAY,
i\e 7Ui day of April, 11)10, between

; iie legal hours of salo, the lot of
nd below described:

Jesse S. Carter. Plaintiff,
Vs.

I abo/. Whittier and Mary Filen Whit¬
tier, Defendants.

All that certain piece, parcel or
...t. of land situate, lying and being
0 tho County of Oconoe, of tJio Stale
of South Carolina, on tin; dust side
of Iiittle Toxaway Creek, at mouth
of Cely branch, running down said
branch three acros In length and

o acres In width, same being in
lorin a parallollogram, containing <»
at res, moro or less, and being thc

act of land conveyed lo Arthur
>> hillier by William Carson by deed
taring date the ¡Uh day of .Inly.
'Itt. and recorded in ellice of the
lark of Court for Oconec County.
C.. on the 10th day of September,
IO. in Deed Hool; MM, pago 2915,
(I being Ibo s:;iin' traci conveyed
William Carson by Mrs. M. R.
ndiver by deed dated 5th day of
comber. 1909, and recorded in

Hd ellice in Hook CC, liage :'.<'><).
Terms of Salt«-Cash. That in
ont of failure of tho purchaser, or
rchasers, lo comply with tho terms
sale within the days from day of

lo, tiio Master do re-advertise and
« -sell said premises on tho following
iloday. or some convenient Saled'ay
iorea flor, at the same place and on
o same terms as heretofore sel oui.

.¡i tho risk of the former purchaser,
. purchasers, and that he do cou¬

ll tue sn to do until ho has found a
irehaser, or purchasers, who comply
it h t lu> t erins of salo.
Pun baser to pay extra for papers

ind sunni). W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconoe County, S. C.
March 19th, lu 10. 12-1 4.

NOTICR TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All person« indebted to the lía-
tuto ol h. N ItOBIN'S Deceased..'arc* -.- »> notified to make
pa y teeni i> ti.e undemlgusd, and all
persona having idílrr.;) n¿:nluat said
itate will present the same, duly at-
.stod, within the time prescribed by

law or be barred.
R. B. ROBINS.

Executor of the lístate of L. X.
Robins, Deceased,

j March 5. 1910. J 0-13.

SOM IO FINE TRACTS i F LANI)
FOR SALK.

THREE THOUSAND ACRES OFj HANI) on Stumphouso Mountain has
eon sub-divided into tracts of one
lundred acres each, and ls now ready
3 bo sold.

I will be glad to show the same to
artlos desiring to purchase.
Will take Liberty Bonds or War

avings Stamps in pryment
B. R. MOSS,

Agent for Owners,
Walhalla, S. C.

5 2-tf

AS TO COUNTY CLAIMS.

EVERYBODY is hereby notified
that the law requires all claims
gainst the County to be flied at least
ae day before the Botird of CountyI Commissioners meet. In order that.

the County Hoard may transact Its
business in an orderly and proper

; say, the Bonrd wMl not hereafter-.onsiffer any claim unless it is made
it and hied with tho Clerk of the
oard on or before 10 o'clock a. m.
i tho day of tho mooting of the
oard, which is tho First Friday in
ich month. Any claim presented
fter 10 o'clock a. m. on tho first Fri-
i.v in each month will not ho con-
dorod until the next, meeting. This

regulation will hereafter be strictlyiforcod. H. X. POSTER,
Supervisor.

M. R. MCDONALD, clerk.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANÏ>

CREDITORS.
All persons indebted to tho EstateInf .1. h. HICKS. Deceased, aroereby notified to mako payment

> the undersigned, and all per-
HIS having claims against said es-
ito will present the same, duly nt-

Iostod, within the Hmo proscribed by'

iw, or be barred.
MUS. SALKN'A 14. HICKS,dmiuistratrix of the lístale of .1. B.

Hicks, Deceased,
March 19. 1919, 12-15

NOTICE OF FINAL SFITLEM IiNT
AND DISCHARGE.

Nollie ls hereby given that theundersigned will make applicationo V. 1''. Marlin. .1 mit'..; of Probate foi
oconoe County, in Hm State of Southj Carolina, at his oillcc at WalhallaOlirl House, on Monday. Aprill*t. 19 19, al ll o'clock in the foro-
eon, or as soon thereafter as saidtpplicatton can bo hoard, for leavo
o make final settlement of tho os-tato of .1. lt. HICKS. Deceased, andobtain final discharge as Ad minist rn-rix of said estate.

MRS. SALKNA li. HICKS.
Administratrix of the lisíate of .1. lt.

Hicks, Deceased.
' March io, 1919. 12-15.

J

HIGH GRADE

FERTILIZERS
-for-

Cotton or Corn
j& FULL and COMPLETE. STOCK ¿¿s

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
General Merchandise*

Oliver Chilled Plows and Farm
Implements.

Buggies and Harness.
Cook Stoves.
Paints and Oil, Lime and Cement.
Red Cedar Shingles.

w. p. INI/H/HONS,
Seneca, S. 0.

:-: Back on the Job :-:
Hoy M. Abbott, who for tho past M years hus been the most ex¬
tensive organ dealer in the upper part of South Carolina, is now
huck on the joh again. Ile luis unloaded a ear of the famous

W. W. Putnam Organs
Ut' the rloyl« ÏVûOdlng, on ï t > tiin Street, those Organs are ol'
U r latest styles ami beautifully designed, noted for theil' purit}and sweetness <>> tone.
li Interested in nu Ocean it all, call and M»O Ibo casie and net iou
pud hear..tho tone of HuSe inst ru inents and then you will be con¬
vinced, as thousands ol' others are, that tho Putmun Organ ts tho
best Organ to bc bad on the American market, regardless of price.
Why wait longer to have musió in your home when you can buy
ono of these instruments now and

PAY FOR HAWK IÎI THE WAXJMA*

Roy M. Abbott,
EAST MAIN STHEET

Seneca, - = » S. C.

Concerning That Roof
Wc have to offer at jobber's prices to the people
of Oconee, big stock of

Galvanized V-Crimp and Corrugated
Roofing,

British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles.
1 Car Windows and Doors,

1 Car Lime and 1 Car Cement.

Buying this material in carload quanitics wc are in
shape to retail this material for less money.

If you arc building or repairing any job, it will pay
you to come for miles, as wc can save you money»
Everything in

BUILDING MATERIAL,

Matheson Hardware Co.,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.


